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MoTo PoR rHE YEAR,

"Workersc together with Hiim."

FRA YER TOPI.

For our rnissionaries elect, that the wurds they hiaNe 2npckeî mia.% gretly in-
crease the ilitcrest in iiîh,siunii. that they may have a îîroslertits jouriue,,, anid
the presence of the Lord tlbidiiig w ith thcm a-b they enter upun their lite work

Aiigust Tiqings was unavoidably
late in beiug priuted, ou accourit of
non arrivai of copy.

Notice.
Ail "«copy" for Tidings should be

in the editor's bauds by the twentieth
of the preceding nxonth.

AIl subscriptious for Tidiugs niay
be sent to, the Treasurer, (Mrs. Smith,
Amxherst.) Euciosed with reumittance
froni W. M. A. S.

To zny FeIIow Laborers in the Mis-
,Sion Work.
Dear Sisters.

The rnost successful year of our
~histor' lu the W. B. M. U7. bas just
telosed. The reports froin ail depart
inents are ericouragiug. More uîoney

has been raised by our W. M%. -A. S.,
umore earnest and united praycr bas
been ofiered, a greater spirit of conse-
cration to, the work ffhau ever before.
With grateful hearts let us huumble
ourseives before GocI,aud wvith renew-
ed energy ànd courage uudertake the
work of the comiug year.

Sisters iu Christ! Do you uot hear
the Master's cail to this vrork as uevcr
before ? Are not -we -%omuen to whom
c' ristianity bas brought ail we have
of liappiness iu tbis Iife-the lovecarc
tenderness, purity, education, r'eflue-
meut, influence, the ability and oppor-
tuuity to, work in the home, iu the
church and in the social circle, exalted
to, heaven in point of privilegf-? Ail
this hereand a blessed hope of Heaven



H-eaven hiereafter. \Vill not gratitumde
prompt us to do ail in our power to
bring these ricli blessings to our
heathen sisters ? Does not the love of
Cli ist constrain us to quickly give
the news of salvatioil to the perishing
ones of India ? Hlelp, oh. lielp these
girls and wvonien -vhose lives are so
eînpty, hated, despised. neglected, de-
graded and abused. Froîni infancy
they lead a helpless, hopeless. suifer-
ing life, ending in a death of darknless
and despair. tf we cannot go pers'on-
aIly Nvith the message of life will we
not give more abundanilyv of our tune,
thought, strength. niuey and prayers
this year thani ever before? Sliall wve
miot give our best to Hinii wvho gave
Hinself for us ? Sh.--hl we not train
our chuldren fromn babyliood to love
tliis mission work and teach their in-
fant lips to pray for those whio have
no love to îxîake thern happy and good?
Let each sister lie actively engaged iii
this mission workjust where the Lord
lias placed us and use us for Hin just
wliat He lias givenl us that the.NMaster
miay say of ils wlhen the journey is
ended, She hath done what she could. "
The iinotto of last year WT Ie are labor-
ers togethei- with Gnd" lias so impress-
ed and inspired our sisters that wve
purpose continuing it another year.
As we grasp the great truth it contains
wve wvill feel our weakness fleeing be-
fore His great strength, our darkness
disappearing before His great liglit,
our purpose eimerging into M-is great

over ruling ambition, the salvation of
the xvhole xvorld.

M issionaries.
We rejoice that the Master lias heard

our cry for more laborers and given
us two young ladies and one mission
fainily. These wve believe to lie thor-
oughly consecrated and well fitted for
the mission work. Many who have
hleard their'earnest words will lovîng-
ly and constantly reinemnber their fre-
quent request for our prayers. Let us
followv thein every day as they cross
the great ccean and enter tipon their
lifew~ork. Shall we iot ask for great-
er reinforcenient another year, that
the vacant places nmay be supplied and
new stations opened up ? Sonie of our
pioneers are growving old in the ser-
vice, a foreign climiate 'and the con-
stant straini of over work wvill render
it necessary for theni soon to commit
the work they love to other bands.
Oh, that the Master would toucli the
hearts of our Young men and thrust
theni into the service. MNen are need-
ed just now on our mission field.

Crusacie Day.
Great bles;sing lias coine to our So-

cieties during the past fev years
through Crusade Day. Wherever it-
has been observed a great impetus lias
been given to the workz. One day out
of the year should be thus consecrated,
to the enlarging of this mission work.
The I5th of October lias been chosen
for this year. Let ail engage in special
prayer in our homes in the inorning,



visiting in the afternoon those who do
îlot attend the meetings froni sickness,
or other causes, and soliciting new
members. A public missionary meet-
ing in the evening at which the needs
of our mission wvork shall be brought
before the people and stirring appeals
made for more inîportunate praying
and self-sacrificing service.

Literature.
We fear our sisters are not availing

themuselves of the opportunity as they
should to procure miission literature.
The Bureau is well supplied and Miss
Myra Black, Amherst, wilI send you
what you wish. If you have not al-
ready obtained a catalogue send for
one at once and select the leaflets most
adapted to your ineeds, read some of
these at your meetings and distribute
thein among your menibers. Take up
a collection at one of your meetings
and thus get your first supply.

The mission books too are waiting
to be read. They eau be, kept two
inonths ard in this time a number
could have an opportunity of reading
theiu. If any sister eau add to this
library we shall te grateful, either by
contributing useful books- or money.
This is a most important part of our
work, where there is knowledge there
wvill be interest. The Tidings has
proved a welcoxue visitor. I-ow illuch
it lias added to the interest of our
meetings very many eau testify. AI-
wvays have the prayer topic read afthe
begînuing of the mieeting-, this wvill

gîve defiuiteness to tlîe prayers. These
topies correspond with the letter to be
read ia Tidings and prepare th hearts
to receive the message. Tiien together
Nve will daily reinenmber this p rayer
topie through the inonth, expecting
that Gocl will greatly bless those for
whoni we pray, und wve shaîl not be
disappointed for He-fias said, -accord-
ing to your faith be it unto you."

Mission Bands.
This work weiglis heavily upon mny

heart, hecause its great importance
does not seemu to te realized by our
sisters.

Are the eildren of your church and
congregation being instructed and in-
terested in mission work-? If flot,
where are our missionaries and
mission workers to corne froni ? But
a small number of Bands are reported,
soxîme of these are doing a grand work.

With nîaps and mission pictures
now to be obtained the work seems
muade quite easy. -Shail we not have
double the nuniber of Bands organized
this year ?

It was decided at our annual meet-
ing to encourage the Bands to contrib-
ute towards Mr. MINorse 's salaryrather
than to some special-individual. Let
us teset tlhe chidren to give from love
to Jesus a-nd from gratitude for His
great gift to themi They surely need
no -reater inspiration than the know-
ledge of the ignorance, degradation
and %vretchednezs of these sin :jlinded
ones wvho sit in great darkness and



canriathknaw of the Lighit of the world
except as we send to thetu the blessed
Gospel.

Finances.
Over $I200 mare lias been raised for

Foreign Missions this year than last
and about $So miore for H-aine 1is-
sions.

WThile we are very gratefuil and
greatly encouraged by this incerease,
da nat let us" be satisfied and tliink
wve are doing ail we cati. $500 of
this wvas a legacy and there w'ere
other sinaller ainouints also left iis,so
we cannot cotint tîpan this aniaunt
for next year. Welhave incre.-ased aur
appropriations $500 titis year, pledg-
ing, ourselves ta raise $7000 for For-
cigu Missions and $i6auj for Homie
M issions:-, This will require united
effort an the part af ail aur SacieLies,
each one doing ail tlîey ',an and be-
ginning now, early iii the year.

My sisters, let us praise God tint
H-e bas opened aur eyes ta sec, and
aur hearts ta feel sotnething of the
needs and imiportance of this Mission
wvork. May we niove forward at the
comnand of the Master in the con-
quest of the whole world for Christ,
helping ta answer aur oft-repeated
prayer -Thy kingdoni nouxe. " We
know but littie af the 'Missionaries'
heavy responsibilîty. for ane or twyo
hundred thausaud souls. Cati we re-
fuse ta canîply with their iodest re-
quest for one mian ta every fifty
thousand ? A doubling of nissianary
benevo1encc> would soon do it. We
know but littie in this christiaxi land
of the treinendaus struggle agaiust
ignorance and sin -,vhich the Telugu
christian encounters, snatched froi
the terrible imine and filtix ofhbeathen-

àsi. Cati we deny thein the pastars
and teachers they xxeed to help theii
in the straiglit aaid narraw way ?
Can we loak inta tht pure swcet faces
of aur awn littie chilcit.en and not do
ail we can ta rescue and relieve the
sin oppressed children of India ?
Thieir cries corne up as a great wail.
Let us if possible save them fraxîî the
sad fate of their parents.
- We cannat bear the uîissionaries'

hardships and difficulties on the for-
eign field, but we niay share and
lighten theni by self-sacrifice in giv-
ing. We nay be co-partners with
'hemn and aur blessed Lard iii the sal-
vation of these Telngus by contribu-
ting af aur money, tixue and strength
as the Lard has praspered us. To
refuse ta da ail wve cati ieans ta disa-
bey a cauniaud of the Lard and rab
aur owu souls af a great blessing.
Oh, the fearful responsibility af1 naot-
daing!
The natians cali fratu far and near,

Bring lielp,bring hielp,or else we die;
And yet we turn a deafea-ed ear,

NoTr Iieed their xnournful piteous cry.

Open aur hearts, 0 Lard wc pray,
0f Thy free g-ifts, freely ta j-ive.

Ixnpress this lesson day by day,
Not only for aurselves we live.

Thausands are daily, sadly dying,
Who do nat kn ow t heir Savior Lord;

Thausands, thousands sadly living,
M'ho ne'er have heard lis preciaus

word.

Arouse, O Lard aur dornmant pawers,
Infuse new, earnest, truer life ;

Let us nat wastc aur preciaus haurs.
But gird us for the noble strif e.

Yaurs ini the Master's warkr,
S. J. Manning.

St. John.



Gathered from Our Annual lleeting. Band

The year had been one of increased tlian us
interest. The monthly meetings had would do
been more largely attended ; new Ir. -H
mnibers had been brouglit in, adeeyfv
more money hiad been raised. BeL- in every
ginning the year with a balance Of There
$949.65, wve hadý closed with $9976.o. India, an

Strict attention was paid to ail the We av
business sessions. Note books a- each fielÉ
bounded. Delegates must have gone It is-es
home with new enthusiasin. fields eve

Miss Grey did not think, it wise for Ms
dur MissiôT Bands to takze àpecia1 ob- le s I
jects to wvork for. Chldren often gvn
came to the Schools, and either left 1,
suddenly or were disappointing ; this en, and e
would have a tendency to discourage It was
those at home. It was thought that 'been ava:
the wisex plan would be to encourage ing Libr.
the Bands to raise Mr. Morse s salary. If on11

Several legacies had been left the soaze So
Union during the year. iMýrs.Rebecce without
1Baton of Canning, $100. ,Nrs. Jost and buy.
of Guysboro $25, and Mrs. Dr. I-ig- Ms
glins of Wolfville, $500. tepo

'New Brunswick had gained finan- who hav(-
cially and spiritually. god is thi

There are So Aid Societies with a A new
nienibership of i,So0. 250 "I<inks" for Cour
are taken. Six Aid Societies had gave a sIh
been organized, and four re-organized. ofçwork
Tiiere were twenty Mission Bands. Sio it Nv

Sonit one said -Where the sub- Provinciz
scription to the <'Link" is large, -%ve the blan
find increased iiterest. I turned di

. had îS Societies.

Work had more attention
ual. Mrs. Foster's paper
an immense deal of good.

.îggins told tliat one out of
e bora,- is born in India. One
five wvho dies, dies in India.
are 290 mill'ions of people in
d 137 different nationalities.
erage about 666 villages to

;tiiated tha t six die on our
ry hour.

ilack told us that î44o leaf-ý
been sent out. :452 had been
~07 Mite Boxes had been giv-
leven niaps sold.

noted that inembers had flot
iling theniselves of the Lend-
~ry as lhev niight have donc.

y eleven maps were sold,
cieties and Bands must be
theni. They should hurry

renier enlisted syrnpathy for
le among whomn she works
*no open Bible, and whose

eir priest.

departure was the meeting
ty3 Secretaries, -;vhen each
Lort account of the niethods
)f her Couuty. At this ses-
as resolved that ini future the
1 Secretaries vrould send out

k fornis and have them. re-
rect. The County Secretary



nîaking up her report froi lier 'work
done during the year. In order that
County Secretarie-b have statistics the
fornas would be sent them later.

When the vote was ta1ken that the
Union meet at a separate tiine and
place frona the convention, no less
than 40 voted in favor of the separa
tion. Tinie wiII show if the action
wvas a wise one, and in the meat tinie
the Brethien will have more rooni.

Sonie one suggested that it was a
good plan for the Presidipnt to supply

Those by? authors sucli as Dr. A. jý
Gordan, Meyer, and Andrew Murray
are heYpfnl and inspiring. (Only two
centEr per oz. to send one of these, and
Christmas is nearing.)

Mr. La Flamime thought the tinie
wos not fat distant when theiîe v. -uld
be a grand turning to Christ on our
foreign fields.

Miss BIack has the hireau of Mis

sionary Literature.

The, Hoiuu MNission Comiw-.ttQeeis-
each memiber with a programme of Miss Jolinstone, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Alli-
the xnonthly meeting. son Smith, Miss Hume. and Mrs.

Out Missionaries need' books Dunaaresy


